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Aging and Altered Cardiovascular Responses 
4:OO 
INFLUENCES OF SYhfPAlTlETlC DENERVATION AND SYSmLlC 
UNLOADING ON CARDIAC MANIFESTATIONS OF AGING 
Susan B Eysnann. Pemela S Douglas, Robert R Young, Mehdi Sarlrarati, 
Jeanne Y Wei, Beth Israel Hospital and Wesl Roxbury VAMC. Boston, MA. 
Normalagingis~iatcdwithinaessedcardkmass,thoughttobedue 
toinuess&afte&adandvascukstifMss,pmlongedvenoicularrclaxaticnand 
impaired early diastolic filing. To invest&ate he iniluence of durervarion and 
tuhading on age dated changes in LV mars and d&olic hurction we studied 14 
quadriplegic mur wilh spinal cord injmy (SCI, 29-66 yrs) and 14 age-matched 
nofmal men (N, 30-74 yrs). “~nsional echoes and Doppler recordings were 
digitized far LV mass, volume (single plane Simpson’s rule), mean wall thickness 
(h), RV and LV inflow velocity. 
LV mass index (LVMI, 78+-10 vs 95+-7 g/n-12, p=.OOl) and LV end- 
sys&Aic ircumferential wall s&ess (143+-44 vs 177+-34 kd/cm2. p=.O3) were 
signif~rcanlly ower in SCI than in N. Analysis of variance revealed ifferences in 
echdDobDkr v8fhbteS tEt= YQUIIR (do yr~) and old (B&l) as shown below: 
(*v;OSGold, in SC1 and N) - - - 
Ane LVMl BP Stress h LVEJA LV AFF RV E/A 
SC1 young f7 82. lO2/64 149 1.1* 1.4 .31 1.3 
SC1 old 60 73 103/59 136 .9 1.2 .37 1.0 
N young 36 93 130/18 1% 1.1 1.5+ .29* 1.5’ 
Nold 60 96 I2sr74 157 1.1 
(E/A is early/at&&l flow velocity ratio, AFF is atk9filling gtion, ks&jects in 
=hgrwp) 
Unlike N. in SC1 both LVMI and h decreased with advancing age (PAS, 
p.07 and m.57, p=.O3). Reduced LVMl was Upcndently conelated with: 
decmsed activity and dscrcased blood pmsm as well as age (r=.85, p=.OO3 overall 
for stepwise r gnssion model). In N, Doppler measure of LV Wing were 
&lcmhed with advanced age: rcducad LV E/A (r=.69. p&M), rarllrpA RV E/A 
(ep.63, p.Ol), and increased AR: (e.62, p=.Ol). In contrast, no correlation was 
found beWeen any pammeW of LV fillin and 9ge in SCI. 
In carlusion, LV mass index and h decrease with advancing age in SCl, 
conuibuting to the lack of age-related changes in the LV tilIing pattern. Sustained 
sym- and h+ynam$ loa+ m mole “porlan! lhan $ancing years in 
~~gIhechengam~s~and~lronthatsn~mIhenamitl 
4:15 
EFFECT OF NORMAL AGING ON ATRIAL NATRlURETlC 
FACTOR AND ATRIAL PRESSURES DURING POSTURAL 
AND EXERCISE STRESS 
Polly A. Beere. M.D., and Michael B. 
Higginbotham, MB., Duk;! Univ. Medical Center, Durham, NC 
We have previously shown that atria1 natriuretic factor 
concentration (ANF) increases progressively during graded 
upright bicycle exercise, and is associated with increases in 
both left and right atrial pressure. To determine the effect 
of normal aging on ANF and atrial pressures during postural as 
well as during exercise stress, we studied 32 young (Y, age 
20-40) and 22 old (0, age 60-80) healthy normotensive male 
volunteers with normal screening echocardiograms and exercise 
radionuclide angiograms. Swan-Ganz and brachial artery 
catheters were inserted for measurement of right and left 
atria1 pressure (RAP, PWP; mmH8), mean arterial pressure (MAP; 
mmHg) and arterial ANF (pg/ml) following 30 minutes of supine 
rest (SR), 5 minutes after assuming upright seated rest (UR), 
and during maximal upright bicycle exercise (MAX). 
(0 vs y: *p<o.os t p*O.lO) 
ANF 
PWP 
RAP 
MAP 
HR 
Q X Q 
38+22 35i20 36i20’ 2512 4:34 4:+29 
9.4~3.8 10.422.0 2.9+3.1’ 0.55.0 8.7i4.6 7.2r3.1 
6.923.6 7.4kl.9 -0.8+3.0t -1.9kl.9 2.2k2.6 2.1k2.5 
107+14* 9457 11 l+l6* 97212 141+17* 130&l 1 
6329 62k9 77~15 SO&l5 147+15+ 181213 
Thus, ANF and atrial pressures decrease during postural 
stress and increase during upright exercise in young 
normal men. With aging, the increase in ANF and atrial 
pressures during exercise is unaltered; however, the 
decrease during postural stress is attenuated. 
Joao Sousa, Rafel El-Atassi, 
Previous studies have reported that vasodepressor syncope 
is uncommon in elderly patients. We compared the 
response to head up tilt of a group of 52 elderly 
patients(age>60) and 59 young patients (agec60). The 
number of syncopal episodes prior lo head up tilt was 
similar in both groups. Head up tilt (70 degrees, I5 
minutes) was performed in the baseline state and on 
incremental doses of isoproterenol lo a maximum of 
$mcg/minute. 
Results: Sixty one percent of elderly patients and 71% of 
young patients demonstrated a positive response(p=.3) The 
rhythm induced in conjunction with a positive response 
and the proportion of patients requiring isoproterenol to 
trigger a positive response was similar in both 
groups(p=.6). A predominantly vasodepressor response was 
more common in elderly patients rhan young 
patients(p=.002). 
In conclusion, symptomatic elderly and young patients 
respond similarly to tilt table testing with the majority of 
both patient groups demonstrating a positive response. A 
predominantly vasodepressor response is seen more 
commonly in the elderly. These findings suggests that 
vasodepressor syncope may be an important and 
previously unrecognized cause of syncope in elderly 
patients. 
4:45 
CARDIAC BETA RECEPTORS AND BAROREFLEX 
RESPONSES WITH AGING 
Micbel Donna Holliwell, Frans H. Leenen, University of Ottawa 
Heart institute, Ottawa, Canada 
Aging decreases the cardiac responsiveness to the non specific 
synthetic Beta (8) agonist, isoproterenol. In the present study we 1) 
Assessed the effect of age on chronotropic and inotropic response to a 
natural B2>51 agonist epinephrine (epi); 2) Assessed the potential 
contribution of vagal tone on these responses by the administration of 
an alpha1 agonist phenylephrine (phen) before and after atropine (AT). 
8 young[Y], age=281tl yrs and 8 old[O), age=5923 yrs healthy 
volunteers were studied. LV responses were assessed by echo. 
Difterences at the highest infusion rate are presented (meanksem; 
‘=p<.O5 for the 2 &se-response curves) 
PHEN EPI (all hwases) 
Pre-AT 
‘SBP HR ‘SBP ‘SV ‘Cl l EF HR 
Y +23+3 -2Of3 20f2 25f3 1.9k.l 12fl 1451 
0 +47*9 -19f5 18)r2 19f8 1.8k.2 9k2 1853 
Post AT Y and 0 reswnded similarlv to Phen 
1) Phen results in increased SBP in IO]; this response is abolished by 
AT suggesting a decreased vagal baroreflex responsiveness with 
aging. 2) Aging decreases the inotropic but not the chronotropic 
response to epi; this response suggests: a) less attenuation of the 
decreased B mediated chronotropic response by decreased vagat 
baroreflex activily b) preferential down regulation of the myocardiat B 
receptors mediated inotropic(Bl)>B receptors mediated 
chtonotropic(B2) response with aging. 
